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) As xisuaLwe place.before you this week?wftat,We believe Jtofbe some genuine bargains, and we invite you , in to
' inspect them. Come in while shopping is pleasant and buy what you wilt soon need when the cold days come.

Footwear of Quality;
wj 'Boye"

Needle
Threader

Something new, will
"thread a needle in
the dark. A wonder
worker. Special, ea..

We open the Fall and Win-
ter season with complete
lines of Shoes for Men, Wo-
men, Boys, Misses and Chil-
dren, Just .the sort pf Shoes .

you wpuld expect to find in !

the Befet Shoe Store in town, t
Shoe Quality, with all the

More Corsets to Close
100 Corsets In assorted styles, a broken lot of

styles but most all sli.. ; worth to $1.00, now

to close V; .'j 25c

A lot ot G. D. Justrite Corsets In white or dvali, , i

good values but numbers'we are s'S to

fin values,' now at . : i '. .'. I .v. . : .75c

We carry five good numbers in 50c Corsets. See

them before buying. At $1.C0 we carry the G. D.

Justrite Corsets In eight different styles; $1.00 Cresoo

Corsets In three different styles. .

Better Corsets lu "G. D. Juatrite" and "C'resco"

at . $1.50, $2.00, $2.25 and $3.00

Simple, trouble, automatic v--i - : us
It threads any owdle itselt even in the dark.
Host ruluuble of all attachments.
No tuistlait. billnit orouuini: thread. 25c

word implies,' Is' first' with us
always, and we link it to
moderate prices. To illus-
trate, "take our Men's $4.00,
$3.50, Or $3.00 Shoes; our
Women's $4.00, $3.50, $3.00
and $2.50 Shoes; our $2.75,
$2.50, $2.00, $1.75 and $1.50
School Shoes- for Boys and
Girls and we're safe in say-
ing that such Shoe excellence
at such moderate prices will
be : verjT difficult to; find at
any other store.

We ask the consideration
of Shoe Buyers,:, who desire
the best Shoes and the best
Shoe Service their money
can secure. : -- '

,

Shuffles
For; your machines. .

We can fit the new
as well --the "oldr
Over , one hundred
styles always on
hand. Get our prices
they are reasonable.

12-Butt- on Kid Gloves $1.75
A lot of Glace Kid Gloves In white and gray only. 12 button lengths.,

worth to $3.80, now 16 close.. j ... w. . . .:...$1.75
20 doxen of two clasp. Suede Kid Gloves or undressed. In colors

brown, gray, blue and black; $1.25 values special this week . v. .98c
A lot of Undressed Kid Gloves, silk lined In colors bluck, brown and

gray; $1.50 values, to close $1.18
Special values in Womans Cashmere and Golf Gloves, at 25c and 50c

Needles. Shuttles and Bobbins for
use in All Makes of Sewing Machines.Loose Fitting . 50 --in. Coats

CLOAKROOM
The illustration" shows ;onev of . our;, pretty .'

strictly tailored Empire Coats, which we
offer at .' ,..'. .$12.50

The design is cut after one of the most popu-
lar models of the day, the tailoring being dis-

played in the very best manner. The material is
Broadcloth with a soft, rich gloss showing its
quality. It's no "risk to buy a splendid garment
like that at such a low price.

Coats in Half-Fittin- g

and Empire Styles

Bargains in Underwear
A lot of Children's Heavy Fleece iLiried ?

Shirts, "Pants and Drawers,
all sizes, now to close at One-Fift- h Off

A lot of Misses" Union Suits, allizes. a. medium weight in cream -

white; worth up to 35c, a lot we wish to close, any size, now 25s
40. dozen Women's .Light Fleeced Ribbed Vests and Pants, all sizes.

special values now at.-- . .: 23o

Women's Fleeced Ribbed Union Suits,, a good quality, now at 45c
30 dozen Women's Creamwhite Glove Fitting;. "Union Suits, in sizes

5 and 6 only,' $1.00 values 79?

New Arrival of Suits
Herringbone Striped Worsted In all colors, special value, at $16.50
Brown and Blue Serge Suits, low at $15.00, choice at $11.50
You ought to see the latest Sheath Skirts, they are swell, in Pan-

ama, at $8.50
Variety of others; $7.50 values, at $5.95
We carry a large assortment of Beaver Shawls, prices ranging

$8.50, $7.50, $6.00, $5.00, $4.00, $2.95, $2.50 and $1.75
PONY STYLE HALF-FITTIN- SWEATERS IN ALL COLORS

$2.75 values, special at. ...;,. .$2.25
$3.50 values.' special at .' $2.95

TO INTRODUCE OUR LARGE LINE OF FURS WE WILL GIVE
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON ENTIRE LINE.

"152 AND 54 INCHES LONG

$9.95 $9.00 values, your choice at... $4.95
$14.60 $12.50 values, your choice at .....$7.95
$17.60 $16.50 values, your choice at. 5

$25.00 $19.50 values, your choice ' at $12.50

Misses9 Coats
(Semi-fitte- d Style.)

Drown striped Kersey, special at. $7.95
Brown and Navy Broadcloth, full satin lined, special at $11.25

Special Sale of Sash Pins
A lot ot Sash Pins in assorted styles and designs, values up to 35c,

special now 19c
A lot ot Sash and Belt Pins in a wide range of patterns and styles,' either In silver or gilt; values up to 60c, now to close ....35c
Hat Pins In new designs, 10c values, special..... 5c
Kt Pins In new designs. 25c values, special to close this week 15c

Buy Your Blankets of Us
Cotton Blankets in sizes 10-- 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 gray, tan and white,

at 59c, 69c, 75c, 89c, $1X0, $1.25 and up to $2.50
Wool Blankets in sizes 10-- 4 and 11-- 4 at $3.50, $4.50, $5, $5.50 and up to $9
Bed Comforts, best makes and full sizes at $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 to $5

Specials in Dress Goods
A lot ot Plaids suitable for School Dresses; 34 inches wide; 25c

values, this week 19c
25 pieces of 36 and h Novelty Suitings in worsteds and mo-

hairs; these comprise all colors; 50c values, special to close 37c
20 pieces of Fancy Worsted Suitings; 42 to 50 inches wide; values

up to 85c, now to close.. ...50c
, A lot of Worsted and Mohair Ksncy Suitings; all colors represented;

values up to $1.25, now to close 75c
20 Per Cent Discount on all Broadcloths and Venetian Cloths.

Black, light weight Kersey, full satin lined t
and heavy dark striped Kersey; our $9.95
lines,, special , $8.93

Our entire line of Kerseys and Broadcloths,
full or half satin lined; $14.50 values, your
choice at . . f12JM

Entire line of $19.50 values Black and Brown Broadcloth, choice at $16.75
Entire line of $27.50 and $25.00 values Broadcloth and Kersey, black

and brown, choice at. $23.50

New Idea Dress Patternsv
The only place' in the city where you can' buy New Idea Pattern

and the latest magazines; all patterns, no more and no less. each.. 10c'
A year's subscription to the New Idea Magazine costs....... 50c
Single copy, each 5e917-92-1 O St. OPPOSITE CITY HALL
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IINCOLN SKIRT CO.

ETHEL E. ANDERSON, Proprietor.

Exclusive Retailers. Manufacturers of '

High-Grad- e, re Petticoats

Take the Chill Off
Wageworkers, Attention

We have Money to Loan
on Chattels. Plenty of it,
too. Utmost secrecy.

KELLY & NORRIS
I20 So. Ilth St. 1235 N Street. Lincoln- - Nebr.

Too earl to start the expensive furnace or the
coal-eatin-g base burner. All you want is a little
heat in the mornings and evenings to take the
chill off.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS

If 46,712 Appointments p8,past year. Good life positions at $840 to $1,500 perII year- - Excellent opportunities foryonng people.
Thorough instruction by wall. Write for our

Civil Service Announcement, containing fnll Information
about all government examinations and questions re-
cently used by the Civil Service Commission.
COLUMBIAN C0RRE5P. COLLEGE, WASHINGTON,' C

OFFICE OF
Dr. R. L. BENTLEY

SPECIALIST CHILDREN ?

Office Hours 1 to 4 p. m. ;!

Offloe 2118 O St. Bote ; Phone
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA ?

NCLE SAM WANTS YOU
and thousands of others, who are
capable, to work for him. Com-
mon school education sufficient.
No political influence required.
Steady employment, highest salar-
ies, vacation with fnll pay. 3.000
ftlarkH nneded for the Census OfficeRadiator

Bits of News Picked Up Among the
Disciples of Faust.

The referendum vote on the four
proposed amendments to the constitu-
tion and by-la- was taken by chapels
the first of the week. Very little in-

terest was shown in the matter. .

Will and Garry Bustard was among
those who went to O'Neill and took a
whack at Uncle Sam's land lottery.
So far none of the Lincoln printers
have caught on. s '

A new Job shop has been opened up
over Gettier's market on South Elev-
enth streets The executive committee
will take due notice.

Vic Rockey into town the
first of the vireek.after- having 'worked
pretty much, all over the- map of the
United States since he was last here.

Rumors , of a new commercial ma-

chine are floating around again. .

The Daily Nebraskan job has. been
made a "lobster shift" from 5 a. m.

'to 12 m. -

Of course every union printer in
town is going to vote for "Billy" Nor-

ton for the legislature.
The Omaha World-Heral- d has

"come across" with an increase for
the machine operators. As usual Mr.
Hitchcock was the first one to sign
the increased scale. The Omaha union
asked for an increase of 50 cents a
day for the machine men and got it

in installments.. The increase is 25

' alone in addition to the usual 40,000
appointed yearly in the internal Revenue,
Customs, Postal, Railway Mail and other
branches of the service of the U. S. Also
appointments in Philippine Islands and
Panama. Full particulars free concern-in- s:

.ull positions, salaries, examinations
(held soon in every state) . sample examin-
ation questions, etc. Address ,

IkTIOXAL correspondeice institute,
446 2nd National Bank Bldg., Washington, D. C.

HARDWARE, STOVES, SPOBT-IN- G

GOODS, RAZORS, RAZORno Soil STROPS AND CUTLERY

At Low Prices

Hoppe's Hardware, 108 North lOlh

00030G0&00Q0OSO000Ot30OSO00&Q$000Q
Dutton & Ward
Furnaces, Sheet Iron and ' Tin

Work, Hot Water Heating, Cor-

nices, Steel Ceilings and Sky-

lights, General Repair Work.

That will do the business- - and the cost will be
less than one-four- th of what the same amount of
heat would cost from furnace or base burner.
And you'll get "all the heat you need. We have
the radiators ranging in price from $2.75 to $10.

GAS WATER HEATER
Heats the bath water in five minutes at a cost of
less than two cents.

The Use of Gas is a Prac-
tical Economy

This is the verdict of all consumers of gas. We
will demonstrate its truth if given an opportunity.

cents for the next year and other 25

By Insisting Upon Pur-

chasing
"

Union Stamp Shoes
You help better shoeraafting
conditions.. You get , better
shoes for the moneu. Yju

II uni0nJ STAMP
I

M ractoryWa 3 ,

2011 0 ST., LINCOLN, NEB.
Avto 4598 Bell FS62

5 f:

i '?.

cents thereafter. This makes the Om- -

aha machine scale $3.75 for day and
$4.25 for night work. '

Why shouldn't the union men of the
Second Congressional district vote for
Gilbert M. Hitchcock? He has always
employed union men in the mechanical
departments of the World-Heral- and
in the last twenty years has paid over
$2,000,000 in wages to union men.

Mrs. P. M. Coffey visited with her
husband in Lincoln last week and a
part of this, and on. Friday departed
for Oklahoma again. She will probably
spend the winter on the, Oklahoma
farm.

Today, October 24, is the last day of
registration. Register today so you
can vote for William Jennings Bryan.

The Wageworker is reliably in-
formed that the Conkey printery at
Hammond, Ind., has been squared. If
this isn't a victory there never was
one.

Ml
help your oton Labor Proposition. You abolish
Child Labor.

DO NOT BE MISLED
By Retailers toho say: "This shoe does not bear
the stamp, but it is made under Union Conditions."
THIS IS FALSE. No shoe is union mads unless it
bears the Union Stamp.
BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS' UNION

246 Sumner St., Boston, Mass:
John F. Tobin, Pres. Chas. L. Baine, Sec.-Trea- s.

andLincoln Gas
Electric Light Co

o
Union rtade. The Best Made, Take no Other
Made by CUTTER & CROSS ETTE, Chicago


